
Lelili x Sue Ellen 
Holiday Gift Collection 

. 
“Our favourite local suppliers”- united



Two of Your Favourite Local Brands Have Joined Hands to 
Create The Ultimate Holiday Gift Collection 

 . we can customize and work with your budget for the perfect gift for you 

 . delivery service available 

contact us for prices in quantities and custom orders…just a chat! 

514-942-0786 
Or 

Write to us here 

mailto:info@sueellenevents.com?subject=Your%20Gift%20Order




Holiday Wreath 
. handmade with local vine (24”) 
. all natural long lasting flowers 

. customized acrylic name (optional)  



Luxury Gift Box 
. matte black signature box 

. local brand wine (or your choice) 

. lelili eternal flower arrangement 

that last 3 years 

(black ceramic vase included) 
. one ornement with custom logo 

. eternal flower holiday card 

. local store high quality nuts in 

velvet pouch 

. option to customize your box with 

name or logo 



Cozy Gift Box 
. matte black signature box 

. two real marble candle       

holders and candles 

. lelili eternal flower arrangement 

that last 3 years 

(black ceramic vase included) 
. one custom black and white 3d 

ornement with family name 

. eternal flower holiday card 

. option to customize your box with 
name or logo 



Centerpiece 
large size (20”) centerpiece with all 
natural long lasting flowers in 

black ceramic vase.  

perfect for employee appreciation or 

hostess gift! 



Tic Tac Toe Game 
this 8”x8” signature tic tac toe 
acrylic game is both elegant and 
fun.  
makes it the perfect gift for either 
a loved one or your deserving 
employees and customers. 
comes in a signature matte black 
luxury box. 

(contact us to see how we can 
customize this item). 



Advent Calendar 
large and impactful. this  unique 

twist on the traditional advent 

calendar is spectacular.  
made with real pine wood by a local 
carpenter, its 34 inch height is what 
is missing in any space to bring the 
magic of the holidays! 
the 25 velvet pouches with gold 
acrylic numbers attached could be 
chosen to match your magic space. 

for 50$ additional, each pouch will 
be filled with a chocolate and 
there will be a surprise game in the 
25th pouch. 



place your order: 

Contact us for further questions  
514-942-0786 

Or 
Write to us here 

Lelili x Sue Ellen 
Holiday Gift Collection

mailto:info@sueellenevents.com?subject=Your%20Gift%20Order

